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太原市 2017-2018 学年第一学期八年级期末考试 

英语试卷 

 

第 I 卷 听力测试 

I．听力(共四节，满分 20 分) 

第一节 情景反应（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

这一节共有 5 个小题，每小题你将听到一组对话，请你根据听到的内容，从 A、BC 三幅图中选出与对话内容相符

的一项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 

 

 

1. ( B ) 

 

 

 

 

 

2. ( A ) 

 

 

 

 

3. ( C ) 

 

 

 

 

4. ( A ) 

 

 

 

 

5. ( C ) 

 

 

 

 

第二节  对话理解（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

这一节共有 5 个小题，每小题你将听到一段对话和一个问题。请你根据听到的内容和提出的问题，从 A、B、C 三

个选项中选出一个最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 

( A ) 6. A. Every Tuesday B. Every Friday C. Every Sunday 

( A ) 7. A. There’ll be fresher air. B. There’ll be fewer trees. C. There’ll be more cars. 

( B ) 8. A. Two B. Three C. Four 
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( B ) 9. A. He has to go to the countryside. 

       B. He has to look after his baby sister. 

C. He has to study for his test. 

( C ) 10. A. She should decide by herself. 

        B. She should understand her parents. 

        C. She should have a talk with her parents. 

第三节 语篇理解（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

这一节你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文内容和所提出的 5 个问题，从每小题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出

一个最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 

( B ) 11. Who was the birthday party for? 

A. Mary B. Mike C. Jill 

( B ) 12. Where did they find the monkey? 

A. In the zoo. B. In the living room. C. In the hospital. 

( C ) 13. What did the children’s mother do when she saw the monkey? 

A. She gave the monkey a piece of cake. 

B. She shouted and scared the monkey. 

C. She took the children to the next room. 

( C ) 14. When did the police send the monkey to the hospital? 

A. At 11:00 B. At 11:30 C. At 11:40 

( A ) 15. Why were the family happy? 

A. They saved the monkey’s life. 

B. All the guests arrived on time. 

C. They could eat the birthday cake at last. 

第四节 听力填空（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

这一节你将听到一篇短文。请你根据听到的内容，填写下面的表格。 

Tips on 2018 New Year’s Resolutions 

·You need a pen and some 16. paper to write down your resolutions. 

·Be 17.careful when you choose resolutions. 

·18.Promise you are going to keep them. 

·Tell friends and classmates. You can’t succeed 19.without. 

·Try to improve, or they 20. probably won’t come true. 

 

书面测试  (选择题共45分) 

II.单项选择(共10小题, 每小题1分,满分10分)  

从每小题所给的A、B、C三个选项中,选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项,并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 

( B ) 21. I am interested in art. I want to be a(n) _______when I grow up. 

A. astronaut B. pianist C. scientist 

解析：考查名词词义。根据上一句话“我对艺术感兴趣”，由此可知“当我长大的时候，我想成为一名____”，A. 宇

航员；B. 钢琴家；C. 科学家。选B。 

( B ) 22. More and more people choose to travel_______ the Spring Festival. 
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A. with B. during C. from 

解析：考查介词词义。根据句意“越来越多的人选择旅游_____春节”，可知应该是春节期间，所以选择B。 

( A )23. You can make yourself better _______ you read more. 

A. if B. unless C. so 

解析：考查连词词义。根据句意“你可以使你自己变得更好____ 你读书读的多”，可知是“如果”，选A。 

( C )24.—Meimei's Chinese calligraphy(书法)is wonderful. 

—Yes. She is talented. She learned it by________. 

A. she B. he C. herself 

解析：考查代词用法。by oneself 某人自己，选用反身代词，选C。 

( C ) 25. I have quite a good _______ with my grandparents. I visit them once every week. 

A. prediction B. environment C. relationship 

解析：考查名词词义。根据句意“我跟我的祖父母有很好的____，我一周拜访他们一次”，A. 预测；B. 环境；C. 关

系。选C。 

( C ) 26.—Mom, how can my friends _______ me? 

—Just speak from the heart. It's a simple way to make it. 

A. print B. delete C. trust 

解析：考查动词词义。根据对话意思“妈妈，我的朋友如何___ 我”“就坦诚相待”可知应该是信任，选C。 

( B ) 27. Mum knew everyone’s favorite dishes. She _______ our family recipes. 

A. fell down B. wrote down C. turned down 

解析：考查动词短语辨析。由句意“妈妈知道每个人最喜爱的菜，她____我们家的食谱”，A. 落下，摔倒；B. 写

下；C. 音量调低，拒绝。选B。 

( A )28. Be sure not to tell net pals(网友)your _______ information, it's dangerous. 

A. personal B. physical C. possible 

解析：考查形容词词义。根据句意“确保不要告诉网友你的___ 信息, 那是危险的”，A. 个人的；B. 身体的；C. 可

能的。选A。 

( B )29. The boy was _______ sorry about his bad behavior(行为). 

A. clearly B. truly C. loudly 

解析：考查副词词义。根据句意“这个男孩对他糟糕的行为感到____ 抱歉”，A. 清楚地，清晰地；B. 真正地；

C. 大声地。选B。 

( A )30.—It's art class now. Let’s make paper cutting together! 

—_______. 

A. Good idea B. Of course C. You are welcome 

解析：考查情景交际。根据上句的内容“现在是艺术课，让我们一起制作剪纸吧”，可知是提议，A. 好主意；B. 当

然；C. 不用谢。选A。 
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Ⅲ.补全对话(共5小题,每小题1分,共5分) 

从方框中选出恰当的句子,使对话内容完整、通顺,并将其代表的字母标号填入相应的横线上。 

A: Hello, Tim! Long time no see. Are you free next Thursday evening? 

B: 31.       E        

A: The Laba Rice Porridge Festival(腊八节) is coming. 32.       C        

B: Great. I’d love to. Thank you for inviting me. 

A: You’ re welcome.33.       B        

B: By the way, what will we have? 34.       D        

A: No. We already have enough food, like special Laba ridge and some dumplings. 

B: Oh, I can’t wait. 35.       A        

A: See you then. 

A. See you next Thursday. 

B. I'm glad you can come. 

C. Would you like to come to my home? 

D. Do I have to bring anything? 

E. Yes. I'm free on that day 

 

解析: 

31. E. 由上文的Are you...? 可知, 这是一个一般疑问句, 回答要用yes或者no, 再通过句意可知, 答案选E. 

32. C. 由下文的回答可知, 这句话应该是表示邀请的, 所以答案是C. 

33. B. 由上下文的句意判断可知, 这里要表达的应该是“不客气”, 因此, 答案是B. 

34. D. 由下文的“No”可知, 是在回答一个一般疑问句, 在通过句意判断, 可知答案是D. 

35. A. 由下文的回答可知约定好时间下周四见, 答案是A. 

 

Ⅳ.完形填空(共10小题,每小题1分,满分10分) 

阅读下面短文,掌握其大意,然后从每小题所给的A、B、C三个选项中,选出一个最佳选项,并将其字母标号填入题前的

括号内。 

    Teenage life was like a terrible dream for Devin. He wasn't good at every subject. He was so  36  that he almost lost 

hope in life. 

    But one thing was important to Devin at that time—drawing. He   37   drawing when he was 5 years old. He 

thought his art work was the best but no one else liked   38  . In his high school, he sent some cartoons to the newspaper 

but was   39  . Devin didn't mind that. He believed in himself and   40   decided to become an artist in the future. 
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    Then he began to draw pictures   41   his daily life and tell his own stories in cartoons. He made people think about 

the sad   42   in the past. He always tried to face anything bravely( 勇敢地)  43   he had a hard time in his life. At 

last, Devin became   44  . 

We all have difficulties in our life. We   45   achieve(实现)our dreams if we keep on working hard. Sunshine 

always comes after the rain. 

( B ) 36. A. happy B. upset C. normal 

( C ) 37. A. put up B. got up C. took up  

( A ) 38. A. him B. it C. them 

( A ) 39. A. refused B. accepted C. expected 

( C ) 40. A. almost B. also C. even 

( A ) 41. A. about B. with C. below 

( C ) 42. A. information B. preparation C. experience 

( A ) 43. A. although B. when C. until 

( B ) 44. A. pretty B. successful C. simple 

( C ) 45. A. should B. have to C. can 

解析： 

36. B. 根据句意: 他几乎对生活失去了希望。所以情绪是消极的。 A.高兴的; B.沮丧的; C.正常的. 故选B。 

37. C. 根据句意：画画对他来说是很重要的。当他五岁的时候就开始画画了。A.建立; B.起床; C.学着做；开始做。 故

选C。 

38. A. 根据句意：他认为自己的艺术作品是最好的，但没有其他人喜欢他。此处选择代词指代Devin，所以代词用

him。A. 他; B.它; C.他们. 故选A。  

39. A. 根据句意：他把自己的卡通画寄送给了报社，通过but这一转折连词可知结果并不顺利。A.拒绝的; B.接受的; 

C.期待的。故选A。 

40. C. 根据句意：虽然他作品被拒绝，但他没有放弃，仍然相信自己，甚至还决定在将来成为一名艺术家。A.几乎；

差不多; B.也; C.甚至。 故选C。 

41. A. 根据句意：然后他开始创作关于自己生活的作品。A.关于; B.和...一起; C.在...之下. 故选A。 

42. C. 根据句意：他让人们想到了曾经那些伤心的经历。A.信息; B.准备; C.经验;经历. 故选C。 

43. A. 根据句意：尽管他人生中有过一段艰难时期，但他总是勇敢地面对任何事情。 A.虽然；尽管；即使; B.当...

时; C.直到. 故选A。 

44. B. 根据上下文可知，主人公面对困难没有放弃，为实现自己的梦想而努力。最终，他成功了。A.漂亮的; B.成功

的; C.简单的. 故选A。 

45. C. 根据句意：我们都会在生活中遇到困难，如果我们一直努力奋斗，我们就能够实现自己的梦想。A.应该; B.

必须；不得不；C.能够；可以. 故选C。 

 

V.阅读理解（一）（共10小题，每小题2分，满分20分） 
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阅读下面的的邮件和短文,然后从每小题所给的A、B、C三个选项中,选出一个最佳选项,并将其字母标号填入题前的

括号内。 

A 

Email: lisa68@sina.com 

Subject: Party 

Dear friends, 

    Do you like reading? I’m going to have a reading party in my house. Would you like to come? All my best friends from 

school are coming, like Tim, Kathy and Robert. We will have a good time together. I want you to meet them. 

The party will be on this Friday from 4 p. m. to 6 p. m. Everyone will take a book to the party. We will read books 

together. Then dinner will be at 7:00. If possible, we can enjoy a movie. 

I would also like to invite each friend to bring a small gift because the new year is coming. Will you come and have fun with 

us? My home is just behind the library on Cherry Street. Please reply to this invitation by Wednesday. 

    Hope you can come! 

Lisa   

 

Dear Lisa, 

    Thank you for inviting me to your party. I'm very happy to come. Reading is my favorite. Each time when i'm reading a 

book, I feel like a bird flying in the sky. I like reading novels(小说), magazines and newspapers. My favorite book is The 

Adventure of Tom sawyer by Mark Twain, I'd like to share this book with you by then. 

    See you on Friday! 

Julie   

 

Dear Lisa, 

    Long time no see! it's a long time since our last reading party. I'd love to come. But i'm not available. My grandma 

was ill in bed. And my parents decided to visit my grandma in the countryside. We won't come back until next Monday. 

Maybe I can bring some books to you before I leave. If you need help, please e-mail me as soon as possible. 

    Hope you have a great time at the party. 

David 

( B ) 46. _______ is making the invitation. 

A. Julie B. Lisa C. David 

( A )47. The invitation is for________. 

A. reading books B. having a dinner C. watching a movie 

( A )48. The reading party is________. 

A. on Friday B. on Wednesday C. on Monday 

( B )49. Julie would bring ________to the party. 
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A. a newspaper B. a book C. a magazine 

( A )50. Which is TRUE according to the passage? 

A. The party will last(持续) for two hours 

B. David’s family will play in the countryside 

C. The party will be in the library near Lisa's home 

 

解析： 

46. B。 从第一个方框中的邮件可知，是Lisa要举行阅读聚会并邀请她的朋友们，所以该题应选B项。 

47. A。由题目中的for可知是在问这次聚会的目的是什么，从第一个方框中的邮件里的第一段第二句话可知这次聚

会是reading party,所以主要目的是读书，故选A项。 

48. B。 题目问的是阅读聚会的时间，从第一个方框的邮件里第二段第一句话可知聚会的时间是this Friday，故选A

项。 

49. B。 题目问的是Julie将要带什么去聚会，从第二个方框里Julie写的回复邮件的最后一句话“My favorite book is The 

Adventure of Tom sawyer by Mark Twain, I’d like to share this book with you by then.”可知，Julie会带一本书去聚会，

故选B项。 

50. A。题目问的是哪个选项是正确的，A项可从第一封邮件第二段第一句话可知，聚会是从下午4点到6点，所以A

项正确，B项可从第三封邮件的“My grandma was ill in bed. And my parents decided to visit my grandma in the 

countryside.” 这两句话得知B项错误，C项可从第一封邮件的“My home is just behind the library on Cherry Street.”

可知，聚会是在Lisa的家里，而不是图书馆，故C项错误，选择A项。 

 

 

B 

   When I was 6 years old, my family had a telephone. I remember the telephone on the table. But I was too little to use it. 

I could only listen to my mother talk on it 

    One day my mother went out to visit a neighbor. I hurt my finger(割伤手指) when I was playing. I walked around the 

house, finally seeing the telephone. I didn't know my parents’ number so I called the number of my birthday. “Hello, this is 

Paul.” A small clear voice spoke into my ear,“ Hello, this is sally.” 

    “I hurt my finger...” I cried into the phone. 

    “Isn’ t your mother at home?” came the question. 

    “ Nobody is at home but me,” I cried.“ Are you bleeding?” the voice asked. 

    “No, ”I replied. “I hit my finger and it hurts.” 

    “Can you open your icebox” she asked. I said I could. 

    “Then take a little piece of ice and put it onto your finger, ”said the voice. 
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    After that, I called for everything. I asked her to help with my geography and she told me where the Amazon(亚马逊

河) was. She seemed to know everything. We became close friends because she was always there to listen. From them on, 

we shared everything about happiness and sadness. 

    Then, there was the time my pet bird died. I called and told Sally the sad story. “Why is it that birds sing so beautifully 

and bring happiness to all families, only to end up in death? "She listened, then said slowly, “Paul, always remember that 

there are other worlds to sing in.” Hearing that, I felt better. 

Twenty years later, when I called the number 1-9-8-3-0-5-2-7 again, a different voice told me Sally died on Christmas 

five days before. Sally left a message for me. The note said,“I still say there are other worlds to sing in.” I thanked her and 

hung up. I knew what Sally meant. 

( C ) 51. Sally asked Paul to _______ after he hurt his finger. 

A. go to the hospital at once 

B. look for his mother 

C. put a piece of ice onto the finger 

( B ) 52. Paul and Sally became good friends because Sally_______. 

A. was good at geography 

B. was understanding and kind 

C. was always happy with everything 

( A ) 53. Sally left a note to Paul to tell him ________. 

A. not to be sad about a person's death 

B. singing helps a person to face death 

C. there were many beautiful things in another world 

( B ) 54. We know from the passage that _______. 

A. Sally spent less time with Paul 

B. Paul’ s birthday was on May 27, 1983 

C. a telephone is the best way to get help 

( C ) 55. What is the best title(题目) for this passage? 

A. My Pet's Death 

B. My Good Friend 

C. My Magic Telephone 

解析： 

51. C。从Sally和Paul的电话内容的最后两句话“‘Can you open your icebox’ she asked. I said I could. ‘Then take a little 

piece of ice and put it onto your finger,’said the voice.”可知，C项正确。 

52. B。从第九段的最后两句话“We became close friends because she was always there to listen. From them on, we shared 

everything about happiness and sadness.”可知，两人成为亲密朋友的原因是Sally总是能够倾听Paul的诉说，综合三个

选项，B项与该意思最为贴合，故选B项。 
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53. A。从最后一段中和倒数第二段中出现的同一句话“there are other worlds to sing in”可知，两段分别描述的是宠

物鸟的死亡和Sally的去世，但Sally却对Paul说了同样的话，寻找两段的共同点就是“死亡”，所以是告诉了Paul面

对死亡的态度，故A项更为合适。 

54. B。A项从最后一段的twenty years later可知该项错误，B项从文章的第二段“I didn’t know my parents’ number so I 

called the number of my birthday.”和最后一段“when I called the number 1-9-8-3-0-5-2-7 again”可知，Sally的电话号码就

是Paul的生日，故该项正确，C项从第二段“I didn’t know my parents’ number so I called the number of my birthday.”可

知Paul是在不记得他父母不在身边同时也不记得他父母的电话的情况下不得已打通了Sally的电话，并不能得出电话

求助是最好的办法，故选择B项更为合适。 

55. C。通读全文，文章虽然是在讲Paul和Sally两人之间的故事，但是全文的主线却是通过一次次的电话串起来的，

所以A项太过片面，只概括了倒数第二段的内容，B项只是在强调Sally却忽略了Paul，也有些片面，C项便是全文的

主线，所以可以通过C项把全文内容连接起来，更适合做文章的标题，故选择C项。 

 

书面测试  (非选择题共35分) 

Ⅵ.阅读理解(二)(满分15分) 

A.阅读下面短文,根据短文内容回答问题。(共5小题,每小题2分,满分10分) 

    Imagine this: Your parents go away for work, but you have to stay at home by yourself. Would life be as easy as when 

your parents are around? Would it be a wonderful holiday for you? 

    “I can cook tomato and egg soup, but that's all. I think many of my classmates are the same." said Li Yujie, a girl from 

a middle school. “But I always forget things. I watch television then burn the soup.” 

    “Now parents do almost everything for us. So we don't know what we can do and how to look after ourselves” Li Yujie 

said. 

    Usually teenagers spend most of their time doing their homework. They don't learn any life skill(技能) until they finish 

high school. However, Simon doesn’ t think so,“ I think I am OK. I know how to cook some dishes because my mom 

showed me. ” the 13-year-old boy said. In his opinion, many teenagers depend(依赖) too much on their parents, and there is 

much more to learn than cooking, like “cleaning up your room or even dressing yourself properly. For most teenagers, it 

wouldn't be a holiday at all. It could be a time to learn to be independent(自立的) and take care of yourself. 

56. What can Li Yujie do when her parents are not at home? 

She can cook tomato and egg soup.                                    

57. Why are teenagers not able to look after themselves according to Li Yujie? 

Because she thinks their parents do almost everything for them.             

58. How do teenagers usually spend their time? 

They usually spend their most time doing their homework.                 

59. Can Simon look after himself when he is at home by himself? 

Yes, he can.                                                      

60. Will your life be easy when your parents are away? Why or why not? 
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No, it won’t. Because they can teach me how to live better.                  

 

解析： 

56. 解析：根据文章第二段第一句“I can cook tomato and egg soup, but that's all. ”可知，父母不在家的时候，Li Yujie

在家做西红柿鸡蛋汤。 

57. 解析：根据文章第三段第一句“Now parents do almost everything for us.”可知，Li Yujie认为父母几乎为她们做了

所有的事，所以她们没能照顾好自己。 

58. 解析：根据文章第四段第一句“ Usually teenagers spend most of their time doing their homework.”可知，青少年通

常花费大部分时间来做作业。 

59. 解析：根据第四段可知，Simon独自在家时能够照顾好自己。 

60. 解析：开放性问题。父母不在家的时候，你的生活轻松吗？为什么？ 

 

B.图文匹配(共5小题,每小题1分,满分5分) 

将右边的文字和左边的节气进行匹配。并将其字母标号填入题目中的横线上。 

Do you know the 24 solar terms(节气)? They are very important for Chinese people. Some of them are about the 

coming of new seasons. Others tell the changes about the living world. 

61.    C     

 

 

A. It usually falls on August 8th or 9th every year. Once leaves fall, 

autumn begins. The weather turns cold gradually. There is wind and 

fogs all the time. 

62.   E     

 

 

B. The sun is the nearest to the earth on that day. It's the beginning of 

hot and rainy days. The daytime is the longest. 

63.   B     

 

 

 

C. Listen, birds are singing. Look, bugs(虫子) are coming out of the 

soil. Spring is coming and farmers begin to work on the farm. This year, 

it falls on March 5
th
. 

 

64.   A     

 

 

 

D. When the day comes, it brings the shortest days of the year and the 

longest nights. Many places around the country can expect the 

coldest weather yet. People in north part of China usually eat dumplings 

on that day. 

 

65.   D     

 

E. A well-known poem by Du Mu tells a sad scene in early April: 

“ Rains fall heavily as the day comes, and passers-by with lowered 
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spirits go.” It's also called traditional tomb—sweeping day 

and falls on April 4-6 each year. 

 

 

解析： 

61. C 根据图片，惊蛰这个节气发生在春天，所以选择C。 

62. E 根据“It's also called traditional tomb—sweeping day.”可知，是清明节。所以选E。 

63. B 根据“It's the beginning of hot and rainy days. The daytime is the longest.” 可知，夏至是夏天的开始，是一年中最

长的日子。所以选B。 

64. A 根据“ Once leaves fall, autumn begins.”可知，立秋是秋天的开始。所以选A。 

65. D 根据“People in north part of China usually eat dumplings on that day.” 冬至要吃饺子，是一年中白天最短的日子。 

 

 

Ⅶ.词汇运用(从A、B两道题中,任选一题作答。共10小题,每小题1分,共10分) 

A.用方框中所给的单词或短语填空,使短文内容完整、通顺,每个单词或短语只用一次。 

because, you, will improve, from, finally, smarter, scientists, future, first, dangerous 

    Robots have a long history. The 66.first robot was made 2000 years ago. From then on, all kinds of different robots 

come into people’s lives. 67.You may see robots in some movies. The robots in these movies are faster, 68. smarter and 

stronger than people. 

    In real life, you can see robots everywhere. Robots are often used to do 69. dangerous and boring jobs in factories. In 

peoples homes, robots can help to clean the windows and the floor. They can take meals 70.from the kitchen to the sick 

peoples room in American hospitals. They wont lose way 71.because they can remember maps easily. Some people can't 

move, so many of them use a robot to help them get better. 72.Finally they could walk around like a normal man. 

People 73.will improve robots with the development(发展)of science year after year. 74.Scientists are working hard 

to make robots walk and jump like humans. In the 75.future, robots will even work in outer space. They can help us in a lot 

of different ways. 

解析： 

66.first. 解析：此处考察序数词。根据句意以及空前的the可知此处的意思是：第一个机器人产生在2000年前。 

67.You. 解析：此处考察代词主格做主语的用法。根据句意和设空位置，可知此空缺主语，填You，句意为：你会

在一些电影中看到机器人。 

68.smarter. 解析：此处考察形容词比较级。根据设空前后的faster，stronger以及标志词than和and，可知此处用比较

级，句意为：在这些电影中，机器人比人类更快，更聪明，更强。 

69.dangerous. 解析：此处考察形容词词义。根据句意以及句中and这个连词和形容词boring，可知此处填dangerous。

句意为：机器人常常被用在工厂做危险和无聊的工作。 

70. from. 解析：此处考察介词词义。根据句意，在美国的医院，他们能从厨房把饭带到病房。再结合to这个词，可
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知此处考察from…to…用法。 

71.because. 解析：此处考察连词词义。根据句意，他们不会迷路，因为他们能很容易地记住地图，可知填because。 

72. Finally. 解析：此处考察副词词义。根据句意以及上文，一些人不能动，所以他们中许多人使用机器人帮他们变

好。最终他们能像正常人一样走路。  

73. will improve. 解析：考察动词一般将来时时态。设空位置缺少谓语动词，根据句意以及语境，一年又一年，随

着科技的发展，人们会对机器人进行改进。 

74. Scientists. 解析：此处考察名词词义以及复数。设空位置缺主语，根据句意：科学家们正努力使机器人能像人一

样走和跳。 

75. future. 解析：此处考察名词词义和固定搭配in the future。根据句意：在未来，机器人甚至将在外太空工作。 

 

 

B.用方框中所给词的正确形式填空,使短文完整、通顺。每个词只能用一次。 

fast, unless, certain, tradition, you, give, through, discuss, engineer, choose 

Do you know unmanned supermarkets (无人超市)? This new supermarket is quite different from the 66. traditional  

ones. In this kind of supermarket, you will buy things 67. faster  than in the normal supermarket. When you walk into the 

supermarket, you can 68. choose  almost anything you want to buy on the tablet(平板电脑). If you smile to the tablet, it 

69.will give you a special sale for your goods. The tablet can understand 70. your  facial expressions(表情). The bigger 

you smile, the bigger sale you will get. After shopping, you can pay just 71. through  Alipay(支付宝). 

During the World Internet Conference(世界互联网大会) last year, Ma Yun’ s unmanned supermarket made its 

appearance in Wuzhen. People from different countries 72. discussed a lot about this kind of supermarket. Some 

73.engineers thought this kind of supermarket 

could be very useful. But others worried it could 74.certainly cause(导致) a lot of people to lose their jobs. What s more, 

it's not easy for many old people. They can not pay 75. unless they know how to use Alipay well. 

What do you think of this kind of supermarket? 

解析： 

66.traditional. 解析：此处考察形容词。根据句中代词ones前设空，考虑用形容词，根据句意选tradition，变成形容词

traditional。 

67.faster.    解析：此处考察副词比较级。标志词than出现,必有比较级，根据句意，无人超市购物更快，故选fast,

变比较级为faster。 

68.choose.  解析：此处考察情态动词用法（后跟动词原形）。根据句意，应该选择动词choose。 

69.will give. 解析：此处考察动词时态。If引导的条件状语从句，主将从现。根据句意选择动词give,变将来时will give。 

70.your.    解析：此处考察代词用法。多个形容词并列修饰一个名词，根据句意选you，变成形容词性物主代词your。 

71.through.  解析：此处考察介词用法。根据句意应该是“通过支付宝”，故选择through。 

72.discussed. 解析：此处考察动词时态，根据句意以及前后句时态可知应该用一般过去时，故选择discuss，变过去

式discussed。 
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73.engineers. 解析：此处考察可数名词复数。Some是形容词，后面设空考虑用名词，根据句意选择engineer,可数，

故填engineers。 

74.certainly. 解析：此处考察副词用法。不缺主干成分，动词前后考虑用副词，根据题意选择certain，变成副词certainly。 

75.unless.    解析：此处考察连词用法。两个完整句子之间设空，考虑用连词，根据题意选择unless。 

 

Ⅷ. 书面表达(满分10分) 

寒假是同学们最期盼的时候,过一个有意义的寒假,也是每一个学生的心愿。你喜欢假期吗?即将到来的寒假,你有何打

算?根据下面英语提示,写一篇60词左右的小短文。 

· Do you like holidays 

· What are you going to do in your winter holiday? 

The winter holiday is coming soon. It’s my favorite holiday because I have more time with my family. During winter 

vacation, my family usually get together to cook and have big meals. I can feel the warmth of family at the dinner table. 

For this year’s winter vacation, I make a general plan for it. First, winter vacation is a time for self-improvement. I’m 

going to finish my homework carefully on time. My English is not good. So I decide to spend more time doing English 

exercises and reading English novels. Secondly, I am going to spend more time with my friends. Many of my friends like 

playing basketball so we are going to make a basketball team and play basketball every afternoon. I think it’s good exercise. 

Finally, after a tiring school year, I’m good to relax myself. I am going to visit my grandparents. Then we will celebrate 

Spring Festival with them. I haven’t seen them for a long time. I miss them very much. 

This is my winter holiday plan. What about yours? 

 

 


